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talk QF tie TRIBislS (Continued)

Hsre at !-ontror,t, v/a go cut for sports 
by tribes, Er.ch one of yo\i college 
girls is f. mamber of the Ch'octr.v:, 
hawk, Hiv/:\ssoG, or Chcrokeo tribes; end 
it's up to er.ch of you tribe monbers to 
r.ir.ko your tribe the best on the ccuapuoi 
Thorc v/ill bo four tribes for the high 
school this year, rEso, instead of the 
forrier two. Sc rally rorn.d your chief 
v;hon the v/tir-cries sound, and push your 
team to victory,

iielcne Lllis., Cherokee tribe chief, 
thi.iiks as ;.,ll loyr.l Cherokees d"o that 
their tribe is tops, "Come on, GherO" 
kees", she says, "and ■- let's shovr x4on~ 
tror.t that v/c'vc got the real spirit, 
r.nd do your part in supporting your 
tribe,"

Kathleen Pleasr.nts, ilohawk tribe chief, 
ci’thusic.stically declared: "Last yet.r
our . ohaivk tribe vras just the best,oven 
if v.'C didn't a.lvays win. I Imow c ll the 
noM h'oh'xv.ks v/ill keep up th.^it spirit 
-and support our tribe, making it oven
bettor than last 
on you, liohav/ks."

year. Y;e'rc counting

I'i.rgc.ret Painter, .chief - of the Chcctrav - 
tribe, w/.s just as enthusiastic. "Coiao 
on, all you Choctav/s, and let's sho-/. 
cyerylxody tha.t v/o hf.ye that grand ehoc— 
taw spirit and pep. %'ro going to 
hr.VO r. wonderful timo this year, s-.j come 
on out and start off ’.-.'ith soec-or and 
hiking."

Evelyn Saxon, Icador of the Hiwasse-o 
v/a.rriors, h/.s this , message for y'ou. 
"ITc'ro depending -on you now mombors to 
help us keep up the super spirit a.nd 
roput .tion of the riiwa.ssces ;.s the best 
tribe in school. Lot's sta.rt the sea
son off right by going out for soccer 

■and hiking."

Co?':io on, ;iontrG!..tcrs, let's go. out for 
sports; and .,,s Flora Boll, our Athletic 
President says, "You oa.n be sure thr.t 
you v/ill enjoy c-V'.,ry minute of your stay 
in Kontre/.t 1"
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TELCOI.E (Continued from Page 3)

for spiritual grov/th and development. 
It's up to each of you to take advantage 
of thesG opportunities.

There is a chall-onge the Y. P. C. v/ould 
like to put before each of you nev/ girls 
To Gf.ch of you v.dio is int-erested in all 
01.-.t Christian work and developmont, 
make it your goal to become a member of 
the Y. P. C. Council v/hen the nev; oner 
is chosen in the spring. L’hy not be
gin today v'.dth thc.t gOL/1 in mind, to 
live each day hero on the campus in 
the Christ-like
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'iTE SUN DI/:.L STAFF

The word "v/olcomo" has been worlcing 
overtime during tho p,',st v;eck, but i'l 
is tho only v/ord to express the message 
to tho neiv students fro.m the members oi' 
the SUE; DIaL Staff.

There seems to be some very promising 
Staff mr.terial axiong the ranks of th.; 
new I-'ontreat girls. Try-outs will bo 
hold soon for those v/ho /.-.re interested 
in joining the. Staff.

"The monthly paper, Tho Dialette, is 
published by the Ste.ff for your enjoy- 
.ment, so r.ny suggestions v.dll be eon- 
•sidored t^nd appreciated.

The Staff is glad vou .arc here.
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CLASS OFFICE.RS EE CTED (Continued)

Freshman College:
Pr...sident—ILible Loo IVolls 
Vice President—I'arion Sinith 
Socretary--Billio Jones ,
Treasurer—Ruth V/ood Fields 
Senior High School;
Presidnet—Ruth Richardson '
Vice President—^I,hry Jones 
Secrctnry--I.-faxine Suttle 
Treasurer—Nan Nettle's
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